
ONE TIME GAMBLE
SCORES HOME GAMES
Evangelist Who Onee Ran

New York Dens Blames
Sociable Play.

SEEKS REFORM OF EVU

Charges Parents With Causing
Boys to Fall Prey to

Professionals.

Sficiai Despatch to The Nbw VoitK Hbrai.d
Chicago, Nov. 6..The next time yoi

«t down to a friendly game of pennj
ante, the next tlmo you shuffle for bridge
casino, pinochle, ok! maid, eribbage
klabena or rummy look out. Satan ha:
his foot on your chair.

This Is the say so of Frank Goodman
former handbook Icing of New York
and Frank ought fo know. He ant
Satan played It fifty-flfty for tweatj
years. Goodman Is In Chicago as t

"converted gambler" to address the Lay
man's Evangelical Conference of thi
Mid-West.
The one time gambior was interviewed

His new calling card read "Assistant sec
rotary, William A. Sunday. Evangelists
Association." There was a time whei
Goodman's calling card carried thirty
six addresses. This v as in tho unregen
orate days before the spiritual r'volutior
had cast the devils out of Goodman':
sovU and when he Doasted of thtrty-sia
gambling houses scattered through New
York's black belt. «
"Wal 1 Krnf Vior '' a mnM "ynv ct«nr ic

brief. I'm not here to expose gambling.
All the police department* In the United
State* could not clean up gambling Ir
Chicago. The fault doesn't lie with the
underworld. The underworld is a result.The fault lies with the homes,
with the home life of church members,
There's where the recruits for the city's
hell holes are prepared.
"I don't talk against the professional

gambler, because that would waste my
time I talk against the homes where
ard games are plaxed. During my
twenty years in the field I learned thai
all the men who fell for my racket, all
the men and women who filled my
houses and bet till ruin dragged them
Into the pits were the product of hornet
where card playing was considered
O. K. It's across the friendly pokei
table or whist table that Satan puts his
brand on the youth of the country. It's
In the homes that the fever to gamble
Is taught
"The underworld no longer tries t<

draw innocents down. It doesn't havi
to. The homes turn out more recruit
than it can handle. No professiona
gambler has time to bother novices any
more. He doesn't spend any more money
in propaganda to lure the youth. Th<
youth come of th'elr own accord nowa

days.
"They've been given the education bj

their parents. They've got the sophis
tication In the dance parties, card par

As a man who made many a pile In the
business, who was wanted for ftftecr
years by the police and who knows th<
Inside of the gambling game up ant

down. I have to say the fault lies Ir
the homes of the land."

GAS HAD SUFFOCATED
MOTHER AA'D BROTHER

Brooklyn Man 'inds Kin Art
Dead in Their Home.

Mrs. Catharine Reardon, 80, and hei
son. William. 62, were found dead frorr
gas asphyxiation last night in theli
home at 3S0 Nineteenth street, Brook
lyn. Another son, John, who lives a1
J05 Thirtieth street, worked with Will
lam at the same shipyard. Teaterdaj
was pay day. John found that Williarr
had not been to work since Thursday
He drew William's pny and went to th«
home. There was no response to his
knock- He called Patrolman McSher j
of the Fifth avenue station and put a

ladder up to the second s tory window.
When they opened the window thej

swelled gas and found William lying or
the floor and the body of the mother tr
bed. They had been dead several days
A gas tube attached to a stove had
slipped oft, and it was evident Williarr
was overcome in trying to shjjt off th«
gas, as ho was clad in his underweai
when found.

SAVES PAYROLL IN STOCKING.
Olrl's Rase Foils Bandits, Who

Obtain Only «».
Chicago, Nov. 6..Fonr payroll bandlti

who attacked Miss Marie Radner, bookkeeperof a broom company, and fled
with her payroll satchel this morning

union* themselves.
Miss Radner had "laced the bulk ol

the payroll, nil currency. In her stock<
in* before leaving the bank.
She was slightly brnteed when knocked

down by one of the bindits.
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Daily Calendar
theT weather.

^ For Eastern New York.Fair to-day ;
t'-morrow unsettled, probably rain:
moderate temperature; fresh north to
east winds.
For New Jersey.Partly eloudy to-day;

to-morrow unsettled; moderate temperature;
moderate northea t and past winds.
For northern New England.Cloudy today;to-morrow unsettled and somewhat

warmer, probably rain; moderate north to
<ast winds.
For southern New England.Fair to-day;

to-morrow unsettled, probably rain; moderatetemperature: fresh north to east
winds.
For western New York.Unsettled, with

probably rain to-day and to-morrow; not
much change In temperature; fresh east.erly winds.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8..Air pressure Is
abnormally high over the United States, but
disturbances of a moderate Intensity have
their centres over the central Mississippi
Valley and the we tern plateau. Widespread
cloudiness prevails oser the northern and
western districts, and there have been rains
i.. ,inn.tr mi- t-.sinnl Vsllov and the
plains States and rains and snows over the

I Rocky mountain and plat. au regions. Heavy
r mows have fallen In parts of Wyoming and

southern Idaho.
' Temperatures remain above the normal

generally cast 'A the Rocky Mountains and
i much below norma' over the Rocky MountainStates and the States west of the Rocky

Mountains. In the Atlantic and New Eng
land Slates the weather will be partly cloudy

. to morrow and unsettled, with probably
| rains Monday, without materia! chango In

temperature. In the south Atlantic States
tho weather will bo generally fair, with mild
temperature both days.
In the oust Gulf Smtes, Tennessee and the

Ohio Valley rloudlne s will Increase during
Sunday and be fol'owed by rains and coolur
to-morrow night or Monday.
In the lywer lake region there will be rain

and In the upper lake region rain to-morrow
and fair weather Monday, without material
change in temperature.

Observations at United States Weather Bureaustations tnk n at 8 P. M. yesterday,
seventy-fifth meridian time:

Temperature Rainfall
last 21 hrs. Baro- last 24

Stations. lllgh. Low. meter, hrs. Weather.
Abilene 70 61 30.18 .. Cloudy
Albany 52 41 80.48 .. Clear
Atlantic City . 60 46 30.48 .. Clear
Baltimore 60 48 30.30 .. Clear
Bismarck 10 22 80.60 .. Clear
Boston 54 40 30.46 .. Clear
» ' so it msn Cloudv
Cincinnati'.*.*...-' 60 38 SO 30 .. Cloudy
Charleston 72 60 30.40 .. Clear
Chicago 66 r>0 30.32 .. Cloudy
Cleveland 52 42 30.40 .. Cloudy
Denver 34 24 30.48 .. Cloudy
Detroit 64 42 30.48 .. Cloudy
r.Hlveston 72 70 30.20 .. Cloudy
Helena 48 34 30.58 .. Cloudy
Jacksonville.... 70 62 30.33 .. Clear
Kansas City... 66 58 30.30 .88 Pain
I,os Angeles... 60 50 30.02 Clear
Milwaukee 50 43 30.30 .01 Rain
New Orleans... 76 56 30.30 .. Clear
Oklahoma 70 58 S0.24 .. Cloudy
Philadelphia... 60 43 30.50 .. Cloudy
Pittsburg 58 40 30.48 .. Cloudy
Portland, Me.. 48 44 30.18 .. Clear
Portland. Ore. 52 38 50.14 .. Clear
Bait Cake City. 52 40 20.08 .02 Cloudy
San Antonio... 76 64 30.18 .02 Cloudy
San Diego 62 52 30.02 .. Clear
San Francisco.. 58 48 20.83 .. Cloudy
Prattle 50 40 30.20 .. Clear
St. Louis 72 48 30.28 .. Cloudy
St. Paul 44 42 30.40 .. Cloudy
Washington.... 62 40 30.50 .. Clear

LOCAL WEATHER RECORDS,
jj8 A.M. 8 P. 31.

Rarometor 30.48 30.49
Humidity 61 .>5
Wind.direction JJ.W. N.W.
Wind.velocity 2018

L> Wrath"r Clear Clear
I Precipitation None None

The temperature In this city yesterday, as
recorded by the official, thermometer. Is

r shown In the annexed table:
* 8 A.M... 48 1 P. SI... 5.i A P.M... 81
- 0 A. M... 47 2 P. M... 55 7 P. M... "BO

10 A.M... 49 3 PM...58 8 P.M... 4)'
. 11A.M....VI 4P.M.. 06 OP. V...47

12 M 52 5 P.M... 53 10 P.M... 45
1920. 1910. 1920. 1919.

J 9 A. M 47 41 8 P. M 01 44
1 12 M 52 45 9 P. M 47 89
l 3 P. M 56 47 12 Mid 45 37

Highest temperature 57, at 3 30 P. M.
Lowest temperature 44. at 5:13 A. M.

. Average temperature 30.

> CHAUFFEUR UNDER SUSPICION.
Charged With Driving Bandits to

Scene of Robbers'.
William Mcintosh. 30 years old. a

chauffeur, of 146 West Twenty-flftn
street, Manhattan, was locked up las*,
night In the Clymer street station,
Brooklyn, on a charge of attempted
felonious assault and robbery in connectionwith the hold up Friday night
of twenty drivers of the United States
.Trucking Company In a stable at 281
North Seventh street. The amount
taken was $3,400.

Mcintosh, the police say, was the
driver of the automobile In which toe
bandits made their way to and from
the scene of the robbery.

5 HELD IN $40,000 RUM THEFT.
Baltimore.. Nov. 6..Five men. a

I deputy sheriff of Baltimore county and
four soldier?, were taken to the county

( Jail to-day on warrants charging them
with holding up and robbing In connectionwith the stealing of $40,000 worth
of whiskey from a fishing shack on Back
River.
The men are Edward H. Nicholson, a

deputy sheriff; George W. Eaton. Oliver
M. Jordan, Samuel Tanner and William
Koonts. privates at Camp Holabird.

1 ESCAPED CONVICTS INDICTED.

George Stivers and Martin Bassatt,
r Sing Sing convicts, who e.seaped and

were at liberty .tust one week before
hey were recaptured at Warner. N. H.,

; have been Indict'd by the Westchester
. County Grand Jury on four dlfforent

counts. It was learned yesterday. The
I Indictments are 10 be handed up on
Mondsv morning.
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Boston Salts Ask Match for
the Josephine de Costa

Against Esperanto.
Boston, Nov. 6..Boston fisherman

are not Inclined to admit that the victoryof the Esperanto over the Nova
Scotia schooner Delawana established
the Gloucester boat as' the champion of
tho North Atlantic fishing fleets, and
to-night they sent a challenge to the
Cape Ann salts to race the Esreranto
against the Boston fisherman Josephine
de Costa. The challenge is for one race
or for the best two out of three.

After extending congratulations to
Capt. Marty Welsh the Boston committeeIn Its letter of challenge said:

"Believing we have here In Boston a
much faster boat, we hereby challenge
tho Esperanto to a race, or races, at once
with the schooner Josephine de Costa,
over a course and conditions to be arjranged, the winner to hold the Interna;tlonal sailing championship among the
fishing fleets of the American Continent"
The committee said It would consider

a course from Boston Light to Provincejtown, one to Provlr.cetown and return

setts Bay. The challenge was signed by
William E. Ctirran, chairman of the
committee; Leo do Costa, managing
ow ner of the Josephine de Costa, and
Fred Chetwynd, captain of the schooner.
Capt. Chetwynd said his boat came in

twelve hours ahead of the Esperanto
in beating back from the Banks laden
with fish a few years ago.
"We beat her in easily then and we

can do it again," he declared.

2,000 IN A FIGHT AT
N. J. FOOTBALL GAME

West Orange Player Accused
of Hitting Nutley Man.

Almost 2,COO spectators of a football
game between the high schools of Nutleyand West Orange, N. J., engaged In
a fight at Nutley yesterday when a

player of the West Orange team was
accused of having struck the quarterbackof the home team. The police of
Nutley were called out to disperse the
crowd of angry fans that surrounded
the loclcer house clamoring to get at the
West Orange quarterback.
The incident which precipitated the

trouble occurred at the beginning of the
second half, when the score stood 13 to
7 in favor of the home team. The ball
was twelve yards from tho West Orange
line when the crowd accused the West
Orange player or striking QuarterhackKlrkleski of tho Nutley team.
Klrkloskl v.as seen to rise from tho
ground with blood trickling down his
face. That was the cue for the crowd.
Tho West Orange players fled to the
locker house, where they were besieged
until the police arrived.
Tho West Orange players were escortedto a trolley car later by the poi

lice. The car was stoned as they
boarded it. Several of the fans attemptedto get into the car but desisted when
Informed women were aboard. Several
persons were injured in the melee. A
physician who examined Sheldon Kreiger
of tho West Orange team at his home,
24 Columbia street. West Orange, said
he had suffered a possible fracture of
the skull.

Dtrsr irrnjs am im innvn
A li ttf W

/,V STAIRWAY COLLAPSE
War Veteran A*ay Have Concussioncf the Brain.
Policeman Martin Gill of the West

Forty-seventh street station, a war vetjcran with several decorations, was
removed to Bollevuc Hospital last
night suffering from a possible fracture
of the skull and concussion of the brain,
The Injuries, according to GUI, were re!celved when a stairway In a house in
Twenty-sixth street, near Ninth avenue,
collapsed and the Iron railing struck
him on the liend. He was off duty and
taken to the hospital in a taxtcab by
friends who were with him at the time
of the accident.
The injured patrolman a mostremarkablepolice and war record. Keiccntly he rescued a woman trom drownjlng in one of the Central Park lakes. A

few weeks ago ho shot an insane negro
on the roof of a house on Sixth avenue
after a struggle In which ho narrowly
escaped being thrown to tbo street by
the nepro. During the war he served In
France as a member of the 185th Infan;try, the old Sixty-ninth. He received
the Distinguished Service Cross, the
French Military Medal and the Croix de
Guerre for valiant service In the
trenches.

TO I.ECTI'ilK ON AUT.
Prof. D. F. Hamiln of Columbia will

g.vo a lecture at the Metropolitan Museumof Art thts afternoon at 4 o'clock
on "The Study of Evolution In Ornawent."
1 All I
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GYMNASIUM GIFT TO
WITTENBERG COLLEGt

C. F. McGilvray Will Erec
Building on Campus.

Special Despatch to The New York Herri.
Springfield, Ohio, Nov. 6..Having

vision of a greater Wittenberg Collet;
and recognizing wbat this institution
to Springfield, former Mayor C. P. M<
Gilvray, wealthy nmnuraeturer, ana n

wife have agreed to erect on the campi
a building which will be known as U
McGilvray gymnasium and institute an
also endow it sufficiently for its upkeep
The announcement was made th

afternoon by the Rev. Dr. Charles <
Heckert, president emeritus of Wlttei
berg College. Dr. Heckert stated th4
this gift to the Lutheran Institution wt

made by Mr. McGilvray just before I
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7,
and his wife started for Miami to pass
the winter. The gift le a great Impetus

B to the $1,500,000 fund drive which was
just started by Wittenberg.

Mr. Mel lvray for years has dreamed,l of erecting an institution where young
men could be trained »o they could ha\'e
opportunities for a better living. It Is
expected that other important contrlbuations to Wittenberg will be made soon.

re IRISH FLAGS, BIT NO PARADE.
is

Several hundred persons carrying flags
of the "Irish republic" and wearing Irish

j~ buttons met at Washington Square yesterdayafternoon and strolled around
l(j lower Fifth avenue waiting for the TerenceMacSwiney memorial parade. which
ls had been advertised to take place. Sume3,body got in touch with a member of the

committee. He said It waa decided Monttday night that t to parade would not be
is held, but the committee neglected to
le give public notice of the postponement.
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MUSIC STUDENTS' CONTEST. 1

Fvdrmtlon of Club* Announces Mi

Annual Programme.
The National Federation of Music

Clubs, of which the New York State pi!
Federation cH Music Clubs is a part. cir
announce: the annual contest for young
artists. The contest is open for piano, E

...... ...ru
vionn, voice maie unu leiiiaie.

Contestants must have been trained .

in the United States. Tie State contestwill be held in New York between
March 1 and 15. All applications will .

be trade to the State chairman of con-
'

tests, Mrs. Sada Cowen, Go Central Park ' 'J,
West. The entrance fee will be $1. The
contestants must Jiave the indorsement
of three recognized musicians as to

.their musical attainments.
The prizes Include several cash prizes

of $150 each and concert tours and Joint *71
recitals. s
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?AEIET 10 DEAD TEACHER.
any Tribute* to MIb* Caroline

Emanuel.
Several hundred teachers, former pusand educators who had been asso
ted with Miss Caroline Emanuel, foi
ty-one years principal of Public Schoo
Twentieth street, near Third ave

e, attended memorial exercises and
veiling of a bronze tablet in Kensicc
metery yesterday afternoon.
The occasion was the second annl
rsary of the death of MIrs Kmanue
rmal tributes to her public life wer<
Id by Dr. Gustavo Straubenmuller
-ociate superintendent of schools; D'wardStltt and Mrs. Arthur McGray
ie footstone of tho gran.te monument
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Sale of "Red
and Ama

Heads the (

34c lb. For "R
Our Celebrated "Red Sti

Coffee. We have many custor
years, proving that it is just
is always the same.and thi
proves our contention. For 1
Poundc irtons,roasted inthebei
Five-pour.d cartons (in the bi
Twenty-five pound sack (be

Sale of An
Teas are from ehc

died in our plant by special it
foreign matter.

Amaryllis Teas include
fast, Japan and Young Ilysi
carton, 5Dc; this sale, 10-poui
$2.64; pound carton, 54c.

A Special Sale of Half
Ouaranterd to bo strictly I.omIsU

qi'aH'y, and when properly cooked e
fl.lm..! [ II. 00.11." It......! U.M..I

White Oat*.10-lb. cotton bag, lie
5-lb. cotton bti, MSc

Yellow or White fom Meal.The
{Inert quality parked,

5-lb. cotton bas. 2<c
Fancy Tea Henna. 5 lb bitR, 09c
California Dried l.intn Hean*.Extra
quality. 5-lb. haq. Vie

Red Kidney (lean*. 5-lb. bate, hie
Morrow Bean* 5-lb. bar. Me
Genuine Whole Wheat Hour.b'tone
ground by tho old pro t*s,

10 lb bap. 91c; 5-lb. bar, 49c
Pluto Keativ.Packed In dtir own
laboratory, 10-lb. bar. $1.24

5-lb. bag. *>4c

New Season's
Sole of "Hiliert Pride" Kraud Tomatt

bale of Delaware Tomatoes."Right"
Int. 2 lb*

.Hale nf Maryland Tomatoes."Joaaamlr
talnln^ 2 lb*.,

Cannt
"Wotm'nnter" ftraod Malne'Can1 Do*
Style Snpar forty, t.*>e $|.(i9

"4'M' nil Pr id Sugar
t orn-Maine *tyle Hie $!.M

"l.lly White" Hi ...it! Golden
Rnntntn » tun. 8.1c $2.04

Grnt-d Maine ' rentri Sugar!
Corn."Lily White"
IJranti | 19c *2.19

California
".Je«»ainl*ie" ftrsntl. N'o. I ' «n Do*.

tall can*, green, 21c *7.94
Gold Dn*t Rrnttfl ,\«p»r-
nir«i«.No. 2«4 rquare can*.'
tvhlte, 29c *4 09

Mmtimoth Wblte A*1>nra-
gn«, "Illy White" ttrand
-No. IH ban*. Sir 94.14

"Je«*nmlrc" Rrnnd Frtra
lent" A-paragu«.No, 2H> 1
*quam can*, whtto, 4*c *0.04

Cnnne
Warron-frf TV**, 'Mf^n-'Cnn'pn*.
mln»" Brand, Wr JMS

F,rrl> Jun» P»n«, "IJIyt
WWt»M Brand.No. 2 can,! l#r >2.1#

Slflrd »rly .Inn» Prn»,'
"I lly B hltr" Brand. Sir *?.7>

l-Mrn Blfl'd fl'rtr .fun*
Pfh. "I il> «!.l«r,r Hr* d SI* v

Swrel Wrinkled Prn»,

Cann^
"Armn" Brand «m»11 Candlo*.
WMI* I.lma Bennn.No

2 cmm l!»e >2.1#
".lr««*mln*" Brood Jrr«n;
Mrdlnm l ima Bran«.No
2 nn». 2.V ft.M

"l.lly R kite" Brand Siring
Im« H'-an«.No. 2 nm, 35r >3.71

Till String Brnnv "Jen<u»-;
mine" Brand.No. S rami,I Sir $S.«4

California C
Parked «*t»re**ly for R. II. Mary A

ar parhrra of Ihe hlfkeM quality Calif
when II l« fully m»'.ir<-'l nod trta-rl|K
fruits air of eaeeptlnnally fine flavor
"IJIy Blillr" Brand Vrllou Can I>oo.

. in.» > rat-w-p. m\«

llce<1; heavy syrup. No.
S *r.s. 1 Kin 11.54

"Ml* White" Uracil Sliced
I .<mnc ( |ii| Peaches.No
J cans. 29c »ri.3«

"W> White" (trend fallfnrnlnroara-No. .1 r< fide M il
Aprirnt*. Kvtra^. "lilt
White" Hrinit.No 3 rue flic tl.it

"I lly W'ltlle" Ilnnil tirecn
J tinges or Fja riums

No. « cutis S7e »«.«»

^bobbsiib
A
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which WHi unveiled was the gift of fo
nderteachers and associates in the pub

!!c schools.
' Miss bimanual retired from teachiii

at the age of 73. travelled In Europp
and was active In doing relief work In
the early years of the war. She die-1
November 5, 1918.

IKJl'RED WOMEN MAY DIE.

Two women who W're struck yesterday
aft rnonn by a freight train on the New

' Jersey Southern Railroad at Chelsea avenue,Long Branch, N". J., are expected to
die. Mrs. Krerierick Sachs of 150 Ocean
avenue and Mrs. Ida Schneider of 47
aiorriff avcnur iosi uioir risin mum

Buffered Internal injuries. They were

taken to the Monmouth Memorial llos[pita'l.
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